List of Participating Employers

Below you will find this semester's participating employers with links to their websites:

1. 6TH MEDICAL Recruiting Battalion
2. ABC Stores
3. Aflac
4. Alan Wong's Restaurants
5. Alert Alarm Hawaii
6. American Savings Bank
7. Arcadia Community Services (Arcadia Retirement Residence)
8. Attention Plus Care
9. Bank of Hawaii
11. CARE Hawaii, Inc.
12. Central Pacific Bank
13. Consolidated Electrical Distributors, Inc.
14. Department of Human Services, State of Hawaii
15. Dept. of Health - Early Intervention Section
16. Dev League LLC
17. Diagnostic Laboratory Services, Inc.
18. Discover Hawaii Tours
19. DOE/Office of Human Resources/CSSP Recruitment Unit
20. Easter Seals Hawaii
21. EF International
22. Elite Parking Services
23. Enterprise Holdings, llc
24. Farmers Hawaii
25. Ferguson
26. Firestone Complete Auto Care
27. FoodCorps
28. GEICO
29. Hawaii Pacific Health
30. Hawaiian Airlines
31. Hawaiian Cool Water
32. Hawaiian Telcom
33. HELP International
34. Hertz Corporation
35. HONOLULU ARMY RECRUITING COMPANY
36. Honolulu Community Action Program (HCAP)
37. Honolulu Cookie Company
38. Honolulu Police Department
39. Honolulu Star-Advertiser
40. Icicle Seafoods
41. Inlet Fish Producers, Inc.
42. Island Wealth Management
43. JTB Hawaii, Inc
44. Kaiser Permanente
45. Kamehameha Schools
46. KITV
47. Longs Drugs
48. Marriott International
49. Marriott Vacation Club
50. Maui Jim
51. National Security Agency
52. Network 2000, LLC
53. New York Life and NYLIFE Securities
54. Pacific Forum CSIS
55. Panda Express
56. Parents And Children Together (PACT)
57. Peace Corps
58. PENSKE TRUCK LEASING
59. Pepsi Beverages Company
60. Primary Residential Mortgage, Inc.
61. Servco Pacific Inc
62. Social Security Administration
63. Starwood Hotels and Resorts
64. State of Hawaii - Department of Human Resources Development
65. Sunetric
66. Target
67. Teach For America
68. The Queen's FCU
69. The Sherwin-Williams Company
70. Triton Marine Construction Corp.
71. U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, Pacific Ocean Division
72. U.S. Department of State
73. UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS OFFICER PROGRAMS
74. US Navy Naval Officer Programs
75. Walmart - Hawaii
76. Willamette University Early Career MBA
77. Wilson Care Group
78. Xerox Hawaii
79. Xi3 Corporation